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all while prosperity shines brightly 'round
the larm fenced

"Pittsburgh Perfect" Fence
In quality of material, method of construction, durability
with real service as well as in distinctive
"Pittsburgh Pcrfcdt stands

appearance,

Electrically Welded
at the joints, these arc the fence's strongest parts. One
solid piece of metal aptly phrases it. Through the
est usage, Pittsburgh PerfccV Fence stands erect, even
and firm.

Op.n Mrlh Wire, tnd from pur own formuU and p.rf.ellri.d llh pur. h. onl, ..ra.UI m.1.1 .l.olut.lr prno"
th. itrong.it, touthtit and moil L.tlnt Unco wlr. m..im. ,."''Inctur., and It uial exclusively la

For Field, Farm, Ranch, Lawn, Poultry Purposes
"PitUburph Perfect" Fence perfectly meets the moit exacting re-
quirements.

Pioneer Hardware Co.

Always

HEALTH

.')30 Front Street Marslifield. Ore.

"QUALITY FENCE"

"TEe Busy Corner

- HEADQUARTERS -
For pnrty decorations of nil kinds. Hero, you will And

everything needed to trim your rooms whon ontortalnlng.
Also Invitation Btntlnnury. Tally nml Place Cards In nu-

merous designs. Whon contemplating entortnlnlng como In
and look over our Stock wo'ro clad to show It.

SEE Ol'lt WINDOW- -

Lockhart-Parso- ns Drug Co.

Phone Main 298 Us

WANTED. l'ositlou to do ueneral
housework. Dulslo Harrison, ?aro

FOR HUNT Small houso furnished
or unfurnished. Apply 900 7th St.

AVANTED. Olil for General house-wor- k.

Ouo that enn do cooking.
Apply P. 8. Jonnlng's Dry Goods

North Doud.

WANTED HEAL IIAItGAINS In un-

improved Mnrshfluld and East
aiarshilold lots from ownors. Heal
ostnto men need not apply. 1'. O.

Dox BC1, ainrshflold.

C1TV AUTO service stands. Day
phone, Dlanco Cigar 78, Dlanco
Hotel phono 4C. Stands night:
Palace restaurant phono J, Dlan-

co hotel phone 40,

WANTED. Position hi ofllco by
young lady who has had steno-

graphic experience. Address A.
C. enro of Coos Day

NOTICK Will parties who borrow-e- d

axes, garden tools, etc., kindly

return them at onco and avoid fur-

ther trouble. Mrs. P. A. Hazard.

FOH HUNT Small furnished cot- -

tage, 749 Fourth street.

WANTED A man with $:M5 to buy
10 East Marshflold Lots for $090
Terms cash, balance 3, 0 and
months. See Tltlo Guarantee and
Abstract company.

FOH RENT Warm rooms, reason-

able 108 2nd Street.

FOH HENT Nice sunny furnished
room In Sacchl building. Steam
hoat. Apply Nasburg's grocery.

FOR HENT Furnished housekeep-
ing rooms. Phone 239-- J.

"ANYONE having a nrst class n,

Smith Premier or L.
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PITTSDURCH PERFECT" F.nc.

IO0KTOR ITHIS ITMorrURxll

Smith typewriter for sale on terms,
address Dox 203, Coqulllo, Oro.

" - i- i- 'irH HAM:. Fine 1! year old heifer,
fresh In Pobruaryj 40 hens und
Indian runner drakes. Knqulro
nt Green placo, Flagstaff, or of Ed.
A. Harris.

WANTED Some one that can see
n bargnln when offered, to buy two
lots ti 0x1 00 on Improved s.reuis
with sovon-roa- m modorn houso
nearly view for $1,800. See Title
(luaranteo nnd Abstract company.

FOH SALE 10 horse-powe- r gasoline
boat ?i"0, practically now, has full
cabin nnd fully equipped, willing
to oxchango for real estate Ad-

dress P. O. Dox 012, City.

WANTED Good dairy faun. Answer
giving full description as location,
numbor of cows nnd Improvements
and prlco. Address P. O. Dox 75.

WNTED Good modern houso.
Prlco reasonable. Well located und
close In. Direct from owner. Ad-

dress E. W. K. caro Times.

WANTED Comictent girl for gen-

eral housework Mrs. II. S. Towor
phono 252-- J.

FOH SALE OH RENT My 10-roo- in

houso and four lots 95 by 200, In

South Marshfleld. Apply within ton

dnys to Mrs. M. F. Campbell. Phone
119--

FOH RENT Furnished rooms, rea-

sonable. 487 No Droadway.

FOH SALE Half Interest in five

year lease of 480 aero Nichols

ranch on Joe Nay Jnlet. Address

J. L. Drlggs, ainrshflold

FOR SALE My 'arm OOO acres in

one lot or will cm up u ii
sult. C. W. Santord, Marshfleld.

"Getting business Is Just like
must offercourting a glrl-- you

the right kind of goods, and

keep on calling."
""

jxpoar!
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THE WKATIIKIl. AL
(By Associated Press.)

OREGON', Oct. 14 Fair to-
night nnd Sunday, nnd cooler In
the east.

LOCAL TEMPEHATUHE HE- -

PORT.
For twenty-fou- r hours ending

at 4:00 p. m., Oct. 13, by Mrs.
E. ailngus, special government
meteorological observer:
Maximum 02
Minimum r0
At 4:00 p. in 58 I

Precipitation 1.4 0
Wind. Southwest; cloudy.

Has HhcuinntiMU. A. T. Hnlnos Is
Onilflnnil In lllct linmn I... n.. nMnnl.
rl.oiiniatlsm which has centralized lu
his knee .

l

Sloven Olllce Geo. Goodrum
moved his olflco from Tho Toggery
to the garago near the O'Kelly boat
lino olllce.

Child Sick. Albert, tho llttlo son
of Mr. nnd Mrs. II. V. Woods of
South Mnrshrteld, has been quite sick
tho laBt few days.

Empire Cane. Sheriff W. W.
Gngo returned to Coqulllo yesterday
nfter Investigating n matter at Em-
pire which Si Noah called to his

No action has been taken on
the matter yet.

Injures Leg. Tho eight year old
child of J. II. Johnson of South
Maruhlleld ran against a splko that
was projecting from a log. and cut a
bad gaBh in Its leg. Four Btltchcs
had to be tnken to cToso tho wound.

Heavy llnlu. Coos Day yesterday
experienced ono of tho heaviest raln-fnll- B

It has known lu ono day In a
long tlmo. Tho totnl precipitation,
according to the olllchU records kopt
by Mrs. E. Mlngus, was 1.40 increo.

Kills Deer. Jack Cartor Jr., son
of Marsha! Cartor, today demon-
strated that ho was thoro whon It
conies to getting big gnino. Ho and
n companion woro on Eastsldo nnd
saw n line buck which thoy killed.

Falls In Creek. Tho two-year-o- ld

daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. II, Fnr-rl- n

of Sumner narrowly escapod
drowning tho othor day. Sho wan-
dered nwny from tho houso nnd fell
Into a nearby stream hut hor predi-
cament wnB discovered In tlmo to
savo her.

Xnnn Siultli In. Tho Nnnn Smith
arrived In nbout noon today from
Day Point, Calif., having mndo the
round trip In less thnn four days,
having loft Tuesday. Sho will sail
again Sunday aftornoon. J. V.
Smonton nnd Mr. Wolr will bo outgo-
ing pnBBongors on her.

Heady for Hout. Tonight, Early
Ilondorson and "Roughhouso Char-
ley" DuriiB will moot In a twenty
round bout at tho Marshfleld Skating
Rink. Hilly Wilson nnd Dob Krou-go- r

nro slated for tho only prelim-
inary. Louis Prossler of Marshflold
will probably roforeo tho go. Thoro
promlsos to bo n good house.

Hospital Deal. Mothor M. Agnos
of Morcy Hospital Is In Marshflold to-
day conferring with locnl parties rel-
ative to tho proposed plan for tho
Sisters of Mercy to establish a hospi-
tal hero and convort tho hospital In
North Dend Into a school. It is
likely that the dear will bo affected.
Whothor tho Oron proporty will bo
retained as a situ or bo sold and nn- -

Two Private Phones- -

other selected will be determined

Hears Owe. The case of the East
Mm oil Held Lnnd company vs. Ellory
Involving the title to somo Enststdo
property was argued before Judge
Coko In chambers today by Attorneys
Wntklus nnd Douglas.

Later Business. Jack Davis, who
lccently sold his clgnr stand tu The
Chandler to Louis Pnlres, Is ncgotl'it-I- n

for the purchase of a half Inter-
est In Richmond's Dlllnrd and pool
hall lu the Dlanco building. '0l.
Rlchmoudd stated this afternoon that
the deal woul probably go through
They will miike a strung Unit.

Humor Incorrect. A rumor nbout
town had It that Jninon .Merchant Jr.,
and some others hnd bought tho
Prank Duwrou ranch at Ton Mile.
Mr. Merchant stuted today that It
was not correct. Parties from Ten
Mile stated that they understood

I that Mr. Dowron had given nn op-tl-

on his place but they did not
know who tho prospective purchaser
was.

' l,SI
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without a ilshway has been Inleflnlte- -
ly postponed by Justice Pennock
cause Deputy Prosecuting Attorney
Llljcqvlst was not ready to prosecute
the case now. Mr. Gould who con-
ducts a logging camp above Allegany
was arrested by Deputy Game War-
den SI Noah.

lltilld Houses, Mllo Plorson who
Is In from Ten Mllo Bays some mnrk- -
eu improvements are bolng mndo
thoro. Harry Wllklus Ib comnlotlnir
n flho now $3,000 homo, Jns. Roberts
is iinishlng a now houso nnd Dr. Wat
bou of North Dend recontly complot
ed n fine bungalow thoro. Whether
Mr. Wllklus' flue house Is an Intima-
tion that ho Is going to Join tho Dan- -
edicts, Ills Ten Mllo neighbors liavo
not ucen apprised.

Funeral Monday. Tho funeral of
Mrs. Fryo, tho Portland woman who
died rather suddenly at Morcy Hospi-
tal yesterday, will ho hold' Monday
nt 10 o'clock rrom G. W. Dungnn's
Undertaking parlors. Mr. Dungan
has been unabio to locato any tela-liv- es

of the decenscd, n messago from
Sacramento saying thnt'tho daughter,
Mrs. Reynolds, has niovod from thero
nnd hor present address was un-
known. Dowel troublo was tho causo
of death.

Argue Case. Tho caso of Dunno
vs. Steore Involving tho ownership
of tho big ranch of the Into Geo
Woodruff In Curry county was ar-
gued beforo Judge Coko In cham-
bers hero yesterday. Dunno secured
a default Judgment In the caso onco
but Stoero, who Uvea In Iowa, Is try-
ing to liavo It reopened by doclnrlng
tho affidavit of his absonco, requir-
ing substitute sorvlco of tho notice
of suit, was defective. Ills conten-
tion was uphold and now Dunuo's
nttomoys nro trying to got leavo to
nmond tho nflldavlt nnd have it loft
tho orlgtnnl date. The proporty In-

volved Is very vnluablo.

Huys Home. It. E. Knorr of tho
Red Cross Drug store has closed n
deal for tho purchnso of tho former
Whltmoro nnd Shaw rcsldonco prop-
erty on West Commorclnl nvonuo
hill for a homo. Ho bought It from
Cnpt. Harris of Sumner who a few
months ngo bought It from M. E.
Whltmoro. Mr. Hnrrls Intended to
occupy It as a homo but hns decided
to build on somo other MnrEhflcld
proporty that ho owns. Mr. Knorr
hns n lenso on tho Eugene O'Conncll
homo nt Klttvlllo until tho first of
December, so will not movo until
then. Thnt ho hns secured a pormn-n- nt

honfo hero nnd determined to
"live nnd die on Coos Dny" will bo
gratifying news to tho mnny friends
l:o has 111 11 do during his residence
hero.

Wanted A want ad will sell It.
Vhn Times office.

85 and 305

Grapes ! Grapes !

Housewives, Here's
Your Opportunity

Wo hnvo mnny now but tho largest shipment of tho season Is
coming on the Redondo. Re on hand early Monday morning or
Phono your orders enily. Wo will have tho Finest products of
tho California Vineyards personally solectod by our Mr. Guy War-n- or

who Is at present In California.

Tokays, Muscats, Concords
Seedless, Blacks

These aro all cholco fruit and tho prlco will bo mndo low, aB our
largo purchase direct gavo us tho bonoflt of close figures In buying
nnd we always glvo this benefit to our customers.

Get Your Grapes Now

Lockhart's Grocery
U

Personal Notes

.MRS. F. C. BIRCH Is reported 111 at
ner home.

J. T. COLLVER of Catching Inlet Is
In Mursuflcld today.

MRS. L. W. LANGDON Is conval
escent from a brief lilacs.

MRS. R. II. OLSEN of Empire Is a
Marshfleld shopper today.

R. H. HOPE of North Inlet was a
Marshfleld visitor today.

PETER MARSH of Larsen Inlet
spent the day In Mnrshllcld.

MRS. JOHN COLLVER of Catch-
ing Inlet is n Marshfleld shopper.

RODERT ROOICE of North Coos Riv-
er Is n Marsheilld shopper today.

MRS. JOHN MESSERLE of Catching
Inlet Bpcut Saturday In Marshfleld,

HARRY JARNE of North Inlet la a
Mnrshllcld business visitor today.

GEO. ROSS of Catching Inlot Is a
Marshfleld business visitor todayi.

J. M. CULLY of Catching Inlot wqb a
business visitor In Mnrshllold to
day.

H. E. DESSEY of Coos River was a
business visitor In Marshfleld to
day.

DAN STEINNON of Coos River Is
transacting business In Mnrshflold
today.

MRS. FRANK ROGERS of South
Coos River Is a Marshflold vlBltor
today.

MISS JENNIE CATCHING of Sumner
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Thos
Goodale.

COL. R. J. WALRATH loft yesterday
for Dandon where ho will visit for
a few days.

E. L. RODERTf nnd daughter of
Catching Inlet wcro 'Marshflold
shoppers today.

J. II. FLANAGAN plans to leavo next
wcok for San Francisco pu busi-
ness and pleasure.

R. C. CORDES returned from tho
Sand Hill Lakos this morning- - with
a flno bag of ducks.

JAY TOWER loft for tho Sand Hllla
whoro ho will enjoy nn ovor-Sun-d-

duck hunt.

J. J. CLINKINDBARD nnd daugh
ters of Daniels Creole woro Mnrsh-
flold visitors Saturday.

J. J. McDONALD, tho Loon Lnko
lumber magnato, Is In Marshflold
on biiBlncss.

iaq i.tMnnwir -- ...? .l n,l lrt.'.......Lnudrlth of Coos Hlvor woro
Marshflold visitors todny.

JACIC SNEDDON, tho Bchool tonchor
at tho South Inlot school Is an
over Sunday visitor In Marshflold.

P. M. HALL-LEWI- S, fruit Inspector
fo Cooa county. Is down from his
Catching Inlot ranch todny on bu6-- j
lucss.

LEO. J. CAREY of Coqulllo, n son-ln-ln- w

of tho Into Col Coach, of
Dandon, Is lu ainrshflold today on
business,

JOHN THORSON. who has boon vis
iting his son, Tom Thorson,.nt liny
City, loft today for his homo In
MlnnoBotn.

J. W. RUSSELL and wlfo of Cooa
River nro In ainrshflold today.
Thoy nro planning to leavo soon
for California.

TOM HARVEY and J. W. Mltchnll.
wont duck hunting this week. D.
A. Jones when nskod what thoy got
auBwored BentontloiiBly: "Back."

It. J. MONTGOMERY and family,
his grandmother, airs. King, und
undo. air. King, will lonvo on tho
noxt Redondo for California points,

E. A. WILLIAMS nnd family of
Catching Inlot nro In ainrshflold to-
day, air. Williams Is planning to

soil his ranch thoro and will movo
north probably.

VRl WATSfJV. U10 Mnvnr of flnnn
City, was looking nfter business in
ainrshflold todny. Ho hna grown
n Van D'yko that makes his old
friends look twlco to dotermlno
whether It Is ho, or not.

NEW.MAN aiOON will leavo soon for
Medford and othor southern Ore-
gon points and It la roported that
ho will return with a brldo. Ho
has been foreman of construction

imiri

for contractor E. G. Perhar

MISS LILLIAN McCANN Of
Dcnd returned to her homo
after spending tho week wlti
sdstcr, Mrs. E. H. Hodson, In
Mnrshllcld. )

NELS McCULLOUGH, who Is
ployed nt tho Smith mill, "
tip with nn Injury to lib
which although painful Is l
garded us serious. fit

' I,
JOHN D. GOSS and R. K. Bootlr

this afternoon for tho Glasjj
Gun Club where they oxpecti
bag a largo number of ducks
night and tomorrow.

MR. AND MRS. ALLEN RANDM
MAN, who liavo boon visiting)
Mnrafiflnlrt n tha ilftl
train to their homo on tho Coqulfi
River.

' J
War. DONEDRAKE nnd wife A

Catching Inlet nro In MarshflaJ)
todnr to consult a nlivsician
gnrdlng .Mrs. Donebrnko's heal
suo having been quito sick.

G. W. SHELLY hns returned froma
business trln to Dandon. He H
ports that tho oil woll Is now do
about 1,300 feet but no oil
been struck although all are hoi
ful of striking It soon.

DR. J. T. ai. KNOX nnd family
who liavo boon In tho WlllametM
Valley tho cuy,f
tho PrcBbytorlnn church, aro ex 1

poctcd to return to Marshfleld OU1 ,y
tho next Brenkwator.

NORTH HEX!) NEWH.
.

air. nnd airs. O. II. Fnrlss, who
hnvo spout tho past year In
returned on tho Brenkwator to their
home on Coos Day.

Owen Mobro will spend Sunday
with friends on Catching Inlot and 1C

rumor is to be bollovcd, it wll not be
long untl there will bo n Mrs. Moura
to accompany him on his trips.

Robt. aicCnnn who has been spend-
ing tho past five wcokB visiting In
British Columbia, Vancouver, Mc- -
I.pnil. Itml tlnnr. Milmnntnn. nml f!nl.
gtiry rcurnod on fcho Doakwwr. ;1
Thursday. Ho roports tho woatnpr,v
thoro rory dlfforeut from C6os Bay,
Thero vns snowfall on tho fifth
whon ho left and tho Icy winter wlnda'
had commonced.

FINDS FREAK POTATO.

This ofllco has on display a potato
that is something of n monstrosity.
Wo havo heard of "3 In 1" oil, and
"9 In 1" combinations in mocha- -
nlcnl apparatus but this In tho Brj"
tlmo wo ovor saw or hoard of a fotu
In one potato. Tho main mombel
of this exhibit Ib a good slzod potafd
In Itself, and from the oyos of this
has grown thrco shoots. These extra
branches aro largo and two show'
signs of still growing, hut tho othejf
nun 1110 main tubor nro rlpo. I.

comes from tho crop raised by L. If
t"". " I.,.'' Father'si place In t.i

1'southonst nart of town aiyrtlo Pol'
Entorprlso.

Artistic Picture framing Was
Studio.

It's easy to liens '

lay if you use '

Dr. Hess'

It's tho very best poul- - y
try tonic and egg pro-
ducer wo liavo ever sold.
Hoc and 8ue per package.

Sprinkle ft littlo

DJi, HESS LOUSE

under the feathors it
kills all insects. 35c a
can.

The uso of these two
will mean

more profit for you.

Brown Drug Co.
Graduate Chemists.

PHONE Ml, .MARSHFIELD.
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Drifted Snow Flour
White

Always

More Eggs

Poultry Panacea

preparations

Right,

Light
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